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TWO WEEKS PICNIC 
i FOR COLLEGE GIRLSA Few- Special Bargains

Will be Guest» of * Man in
the West

Special Sale this week

Result of Disaster at St, 
Quentin Village

Chief Oime end Fire Warden L. A 
Uugijon, returned from Madawaska 
County Saturday evening, after a_____ _______ after a
jecord-breaMng trip in his line of 
business. He left Monday evening, 
arrlWng at Kedgwick Tuesday even- 
ng and left for home on Friday even

ing during that time pr-e-icutim? ro 
leas than forty offenders under the 
Horett Fire Law. C*x 01 Muse c»rea 
were tried at Kedgwick and the re
mainder at Five Finger», by Mag »• 
trate Matheson of Campbellton. Mr. 
Gagnon and the magistrate being ket t 
on the move continually. Some of 
the defendants brought forward two 
jr three witnesses and these, along 
with those produced by the Ch ef 
Game ,Warden for the Crown, oc
cupied much time In the hearing.

sizes.

The Buckley Hat
is well represented in this sale

$2.50 and $3.50
dance in nelson

Dip Hats, 50 Cents each.
The Nelson Baseball Club held A

very enjoyable dance in the I. Ot A tone 
Hall, Nelson on Friday evening, ik« * 
Mnelc tor the occasion was furm'ahed1

The Newport Hat by the Rosa Orchestra, A large
The proceeds are toher attended.

be naed for new sulta for the team,

A particularly dressy and excellent quality felt hat, the latest styl 
the approved covering for wise heads, specially priced at CLEAN UP DEBRIS 

.We notice that Mr. John Harris baa 
engaged men to dean up the pre#t 
ty In rear at the Pom Office recent-, 
•y purchased by him and which was 
destroyed last winter by Ere. We 
are pleased to note, that Mr. Hart la 
has taken a move In this matter and 
feel that It * a good example, which 
might be copied by some of ouT 
Other eitlsens. Thera are 
of building» In town which

! One violation of ton Mamt Act !» 
'still before the Court also, the charge 
I being the killing of a moose oat of eae 
son and without a license. Informa
tion was laid In this case last year 
hot the accused evaded the author 
Klee and got sway Into the United 
■tales. H» was lately arrested,_ bow-Men’s Caps ever, and Judgment will be given In were par-tbe near futureA very large assortment in this line all of dependable quality 

and good make, in elegant shades, you will be more than pleased 
with the selection. Specially priced at

$1.80
- • _ -

Thm Special 20 par cant, Ûiataant far Wednesday morn- 
h&daa» not eppfy to the adrertieod articles above, bat it 
$lgj|rW i0» all other Hnatatumal.

■ ' -, * '

Ones mote fire prosecution ago, and as yet the debrie baacome np at Perth tkia week, and tin'»
ihoeld anselatl the prosecuting for Then again there are a number of

old bulldfega In different section»tara» np. the town which
busy all not never wtil be eoeouat

for a wood many
to our cttlaena.Game Plentiful

of auch bufldfhgs would he

itioued

aerie thy

NOTICE
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THIS WEEK w» are offering a few lines at Special Clearing Prices,

Colored Muslins, Ginghams, etc: *■ ^
* ' - -«■ 25c. per yd.
An extra good range at '................................ ............................... 3Sc. per yd. •

f’lIDT A IM Cf’DIlÆ Reg. 45 and 50c values............ special at 38c. yd.
vUlx 1 Ain OvKiro Reg. 35c quality....................... special at 28c. yd.

REMNANTS ^ 9uantity *ort encls °ra^ kinds to clear at ^ ^

' A. H. MACK A Y

Men’s Hats

Cemndlen National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares end 

' Special Train Service Ob 
.August 6th and 13th.

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in' the (West to gather in the wheat 
yield at Canada.

animates are that over $00,600 
bushels of wheat stand ready far 
reaping. This da addition to other 
grains.

The call of the West la for 30,000 
Farm Laborers to harvest this Im
mense grain ores- Canadas pros
perity depends on the response.
" The Cansdafn National Railways 
la prepared for the transport of 
Harvesters from all parta of the 
System. From Maritime Province 
ybtnts special arrangement» have 

■on made. Reduced fare» to Wlnni 
peg are to be granted on August 6th 
kjtt -13th and special train» will run 
via Quelbec Bridge, and from- Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcontinental 
Line aa the beat and quickest route 
from Maritime Province pointa. The 
traîna will carry the beet type of 
new colonist care, and special ar
rangements will be made for the 
supply of box luncliee en route. 
SpeolAl provision will be made for 
women accompanying the party or 
desiring to take advantage of the

s&vs.

excursion rate».
The fare from Newcastle to Win

nipeg 1» $22.25 plus hall s cent per 
mile to point» West of Winnipeg. 
The return falje ti half a cent per 
mile from all pointa west of Winni
peg to Winnipeg, and$25.25 from 
(Winnipeg to Newcastle.

Verification certificates will be fur- 
niched by Ticket Agent» when ticket 
1» pu reheard enabling holder to se
cure return ticket st reduced fare.
_ Fn’l Informât on will be supplied 
bush Ticket Agent» of the CANAD
IAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
fM - :i'l

Thirty-Three Convict» 
ions In Fire Cases

Drastic Orders For * 
Coal Conservation

FREDERICTON, July 2$—The girl» 
ydio attended the -University of New 
Brunswick during the term of 1916,30 
—L *■— be the gueeta of an unknown 

Day's Point for a two week»' 
beginning to-morrow. About 

twenty girls from dureront parts ôf 
the prorfhee will be In attendance,
Hie gentleman In question belongs 
o the ,West and la an Intimate friend 

of the McMonagle family In till» city 
ao that hi» Identity will not be known 
The girls will have to pay the» own 
farje to the camp. #<

He will pay their fare back to their 
home» and all expense» at the camp 
for the two weeks outing and will dé
nota prises of $30 tor camp efficiency.
Those going to Day's Point are the 
Mines Helen Scott, Harris*. Vanwirt,
Ethel Vanwart, Helen Thu.-rutl. Mar
garet Hall, Florence Murray, Edith 
Jonea, Marjorie Tracey, Bessie 360r. the 2.27 trot

TIE FREDERICTON - 
RACES BUS WEEK

r ——
One Hundred and Fttrty-Two 

Entries for Nine Events In 
Three Day»’ Racing—Total 
Amount in Puree $4,206. 

------
The mld-Summer meet to be held 

In EYedericton on Tuesday, Wednes- 
and Thursday of this week prom

ises'to be the beat yet held by the 
Fredericton Park Association. The 
entries are, nenaiepua and Include 
some of the beet Morses In the Mari
time PnavIpaeR Maine. Montreal and 
Bostop.
" Per the ftipt day there are eight 
entries In the 2.14 trot and pace; six
teen in the 2.22 trot, and twenty-four 
in the 2.27 pace.

m Wednesday ten horses are en
tered in the Free-tor-All ; eleven In 
the 2.16 trot and pace; and sixteen 
bi the 2.18 trot and pace.

Thursday showe fourteen entries 
in the 2.19 trot; twenty-four in the 
2.20 trot and pace; and nineteen in

rieon, Elisabeth (McMonagle, Edith 
Jonee, Barber» Nickerson and Ka'.h 

en.Woods of this city, Marlon Long 
of Keswick Rhlge, Blanche Turner 
of St. John, Louise Prie! of Moncton 
and Miss Amanada Quinn of Camp
bellton. Mrs. C. J. Tracey of "'this 
city will accompaily the parly and 
act as chaperone.

-d late

“Mi:

Ottawa, July 22—Prohibition of the 
export of coal from the Atlantic, St. 
Lawrence River, and Oulf ports of 
Canada, except to the United States 
err to Newfoundland, unless other
wise permitted and in accordance 
with regulations to be promu 
by the Board, is provided for 
brief order of the Board issued 
this afternoon. The order, which 
signed by Hon. 8. B. Carvell, 
Commissioner, will become effective 
on and after tta day of August 
It Was Issued swbfcjueè* to the hold
ing of two priva e al.tings of the 
Board at which special considera
tion waa given to the situation aris
ing out of the prospective fuel short
age In the light of information rain
ed by Commissioners Carvell and Mc
Lean in their conference at Washing
ton with the ’members of the Unit#* 
States Inter-State Commerce Btmrd.

Other steps looking to the Ebu-’ 
serration of the fuel supply aid ba
ng considered by the Board, and 

special effort» are being mûae, Î» 1 
conjunction with the United Starks ’ 
authorities to increase the move
ment of eoel from mines to Canada, 
it being recognised that the threat
ened shortage Is to » very large de
gree a matter of transportation, rat- 
'her than an actual dearth of thf 
Mack diamonds.

In all these are one hundred and 
— r two entries. - 
The Barker House purse of one 

thousand dollars is hung np for the 
bfee-for all while puraes of four hun
dred dollars are offered for each of 
the other events making a total of 
$4.200 for the nine events.

2 TRAGIC DEATHS 
IN NEW GLASGOW

New Glasgow, July 25—There were 
two tragic deaths In this vicinity on 

Sagnrdqy night Lester Harris, a 
young man Belonging to South Sttl- 
lsrfton, waa killed lb the Stellarton 
railway yard. He ' had been to New 
ilssgow and returned to Stellarton 

the nine o'cloie train. He started 
walk to hie home through the raii- 
y yard. HI» body waa later found 

lying across the main line track with 
both legs cut off. He waa unmarried 
od about twenty-live year» of age. 
tendgy morning In New Glasgow, the 

Ilf else» body of Daniel Mclaqfs, » lab
oring man, waa found In an alley-way 
of Victoria Street. There wee a bad 

In the back of hi» head, to 
which hla death ia ascribed. Late on 
Saturday night he was seen lying on 
Mia sidewalk on South George Street 
ty a woman living near, who heard 
him moaning. She called Police Offi
cer Nicholson of the C. N. R. force. 
When he reached the place, four 

were there trying to lift him 
had as they said, to take hits home. 
The officer asked them it they knew., 
where he lived. They replied “yes, 
on Marsh Street."

An incident related Is that 
the man's watch was hanging eut gnd 
Officer Nicholson told him to put It 
in his pocket This they did, but 
lAtaJthe body waa found the watch 
WaaWaslng. The officer"» tmpres-' 

was that the man was Intoxicat- 
ffl those who hod him In charge 
out of klnd.von taking him 

It la known that they gave 
kong residence address, for Mc- 
Jived on Parkdale. The police 

lleire that there was fool play In 
connection with Mclnnls’ death and 
a thorough inquiry will be made into.

circumstance» surrounding It 
loroner Kennedy will hold an In

quest The deceased wee b'quiet, In
man and 1» not ‘thought to 
any enemies. Ht waa about 

year» of age. “ *■#

Suffered A
Painful Accident

Leo Durick suffered a painful accident 
recently when be fell and fractured his 
kneecap. Mr. Durick ia assistant che- 
g*»t with the Canadian Drug Company 
end waa working somewhat later than the 

employe»». As he waa coming 
the «taira to the ground floor, at a 

l ttle after six. he «lipped and fell, there 
»o one else in this drop at the time.

; |t was with great diflicgjUy that Mr.. 
egged himself to the nearest 
and called lor help Theam- 

aad Dr. fitaphanaon raaponded as 
quktiy aa possible and aflat rendering 

conveyed the* patiaat to the 
lor fertkee treat—st,
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